FRENCH FOREIGN LEGION (BAR)-Guy Wood/Aaron Schroeder
4/4 1...2...123 (without intro)

Intro:

If you turn me down once more, I'll join the French Foreign Legion

Bet you they would welcome me, with open arms

First you love me, yes; then you love me, no, I don't know where I stand

Do we march together down the aisle, or do I march that desert sand

If you think I won't find romance, in the French Foreign Legion

Think about that uniform with all its charm
p.2. French Foreign Legion

Just one more time are you gonna be mine, or au revoir, cher-ie

It's the French Foreign Legion for me

Now, if you think I won't find romance, in the French Foreign Legion

Think a-bout that uni - form with all its charm

Just one more time are you gonna be mine, or au revoir, cher-ie

It's the French Foreign Legion for me

One more time are you gonna be mine, or au revoir, cher-ie

It's the French Foreign Legion, the French Foreign Legion,

It's the French Foreign Legion for me
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4/4 1...2...123  (without intro)

Intro: | G  D | G  Em | Am  D | G  D7+ |

G        GMA7         G6             D7          G                        D7
If you turn me down once more, I'll join the French Foreign Legion

G        GMA7         G6             G#dim Am7  D7
Bet you they would welcome me, with open arms

Am                               Am7                  D7               Am7       D7
First you love me, yes; then you love me, no, I don't know where I stand

Am7                             Bbdim                             G                     G#dim  Am7   D7
Do we march to-gether down the aisle, or do I march that desert sand

D7+        G        GMA7         G6             D7          G                        D7
If you think I won't find romance, in the French Foreign Legion

G        GMA7         G6             G7                C
Think a-bout that uni - form with all its charm

Am7                             Cm6                      G                     E7
Just one more time are you gonna be mine, or au revoir, cher-i-e

Am7                               D7                  G        D        G        Bm7  E7
It's the French Foreign Legion for me

E7+                          A          AMA7         A6             E7          A                     E7
Now, if you think I won't find romance, in the French Foreign Legion

A          AMA7         A6             A7                D
Think a-bout that uni - form with all its charm

Bm7                             Dm6                        A                     F#7
Just one more time are you gonna be mine, or au revoir, cher-i-e

Bm7                             E7                  A          A7
It's the French Foreign Legion for me

Bm7                             Dm6                        A                     F#7
One more time are you gonna be mine, or au revoir, cher-i-e

Bm7                             E7             C#m7b5               F#7
It's the French Foreign Legion, the French Foreign Legion,

Bm7                             E7                        A          E7          A          F#m  Bm7  E7  A  A9
It's the French Foreign Legion for me